Birth to 36 Months of Age
Schedule pediatrician consultation to discuss development, social/emotional and/or medical concerns
Request necessary referrals from pediatrician for evaluations and medical specialists
Call Early Steps to request appointment for developmental evaluation (referral not needed)
Phone: 800-218-0001

Three to Five Years Old
Schedule pediatrician consultation to discuss development, social/emotional and/or medical concerns
Request necessary referrals from pediatrician for evaluations and medical specialists
Call Florida Diagnostic & Learning Resources System South (FDLRS) to request appointment for developmental evaluation (referral not needed)
Phone: 305-274-3501

When child care is needed call:
Early Head Start to apply for services (0-36 months of age)- 305-646-7220
School Readiness (up to 12 years of age)- 305-646-7220

When child care is needed call:
Head Start to apply for services (3-5 years of age)- 786-469-4622
School Readiness (up to 12 years of age)- 305-646-7220
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